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PLAYERS WORLD RANKING SYSTEM 

 

 
1. Categories in Singles and Doubles events 
 

 MEN/WOMEN: between 18 and 49 years old on December 31st of the year that the touring season 

starts 

 JUNIOR: under 18 years old on December 31st of the year that the touring season starts 

 SENIOR: 50 years old and older on December 31st of the year that the touring season starts 

 

2. For a competition’s results to be valid, a minimum number of registered 

players/teams in that competition is needed 

 
Competition Category     Minimum number of players/teams 

 

 ALL SINGLES EVENTS  4 

 ALL DOUBLES EVENTS  3 

 

 

3. Ranking system : Official and/or Speedball and/or Classic 

 

Only the 7 best singles and the 7 best doubles results of the ongoing season and for each player 

will count for their rankings. 
 

Points are allocated as follows: (whatever the format is) 
 

Place        World Series     International Master Series 1      Pro Tour1

          

 

1    200   150            100   50 

2    180    135              90   45 

3    160    120              80   40 

4    140    105              70   35 

5    120   90              60   30 

9    100    75              50   25 

17    80    60              40  20 

33    60    45              30   15 

65    40    30              20   10 

129    20    15              10     5 

257    12      9                6     3 

513      4      3                2     1 
 
 

1 Bonus for Master Series and Pro Tour ONLY : 

- 20% additional points in Open or Men categories if there are more than 100 players (50 Doubles) 

- 20% additional points in Women, Junior or Senior categories if there are more than 30 players (15 Doubles) 

 

 

Click HERE to see the qualifying conditions for the World Championships 

 

 

http://www.table-soccer.org/sites/default/files/files/HowdoplayersqualifyWch2017.pdf
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Assigning ranks to players with the same number of points: 

 
 In case 2 players or more have the same number of points, a different rank will be assigned to 

them, by calculating the number of competitions he participated the most. 

 

 If 2 or more players are still tied after this, then the player who has earned the most points 

in one single competition will be ranked higher. 
 

4. Players world ranking update 
 

Players World ranking Nation run over a 12 month period. 

 

 Rankings will be updated after each tournament of the ITSF World Tour and results will be 

valid for the next 12 months. 

 Note that results of a tournament replace the results of that same tournament from the year 

before only for World Championship Series. 

 

5. Total points vs. Current points 
 

Total of points displayed in each player’s profile shows the amount of points earned over the last 12 

months. This makes it possible to seed players for each ITSF tournaments. 

 

However, for players’ convenience, the Rankings also display Current points. These indicate the total 

number of points earned by the player in the current Tour (January 1st to Dec. 31). Similarly, the Rank 

number displayed beside the current points indicates the Current rank of the player. 

 

You can view the WORLD RANKINGS ITSF website 

 

http://www.table-soccer.org/page/rankings

